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Blue Devils Win 3, SPF 1 at UC Track Relays
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 15

Blue Devils’ 7-Run 3rd Jolts Cougars in UCT
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 15
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211 Wells Street, Westfield
$1,049,000
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This spacious and nicely updated Colonial offers a fabulous 
location with great curb appeal! A beautiful covered porch 
greets you and welcomes you into a two story foyer  that 

opens to both the living room and family rooms. An         
abundance of living space makes this home perfect for

entertaining and every day living. The gourmet kitchen has a 
center island, granite counter tops and an eating area that 

opens to another covered porch. The family room is
complete with a wood burning fireplace and a first floor

bedroom with full bath completes the first floor. Upstairs, you 
will find a large master suite with walk-in-closet, stall shower 

& jetted tub and a sitting room. Two additional bedrooms 
share a hall bath. The basement is fully finished with rec 

room, leisure room, wet bar and lots of storage. Newly paved 
driveway and path to porch. 

Westfield West Presents : 

Saturday Open House Tour  

May 12, 2018 1pm~4pm 

51 King Street, Fanwood 

Charming 4 bedroom Dutch Colonial on 

picturesque tree lined street. 

$575,000

527 S. Chestnut, Westfield 

Classic 4 bedroom Colonial with flowing 

floor plan and ample living space. 

$695,000

6 Estelle Place, Cranford 

Contemporary 5 BR Colonial. Incredible 

finished basement with full bath. 

$938,000

126 Greenwood Road, Mountainside 

Classic and elegant 4 BR Colonial in 

desirable “Westfield like” setting.   

$939,000
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The efforts of his teammates kept
him in the race.

“Our 400 runner was Jake Saltzer.
He ran clean, kept us in contact. Our
200 guys were Ajay Olson and Steve
Zucker. They are pretty quick. They
did their job. They kept us in contact
too. It was a good race all around,”
Weigand said.

Raiders Scott Kaiser, Brandon Garcia,

Ben Fleischer and Drew Burfeindt
crossed first in the distance medley relay
(DMR) with a time of 10:41.2 and Blue
Devils Cooper Brennan, Jackson
O’Brien, Will Loggia and Matt Meusel
finished third at 10:46.84.

Rahway won the 4x100 with a time
of 42.37 but Raiders Kyle Estivene,
Jacob Leigh, Justin Sanders and
Dwight Laylor turned in their best

time to finish third at 42.82. Cranford
Cougars Josiah Cadet, Matt Maggio,
Elijah Arroyo and Josh Cadet fin-
ished sixth at 43.39. Rahway also
won the 400 hurdles with a time of
2:53.67 and Raiders Dhvanil
Nanshah, Justin Williams and Will
Loop finished fourth at 2:57.6.

Union Catholic won the shot put
event with a distance of 146-8 and
Blue Devils Tim Alliegro with his best
throw of 47-11.25, Declan McCauley
at 43-7.25 — personal best) and Fran
Alliegro at 41-4.75 placed fourth with
a distance of 133-1.25.

Summit won the team long jump
with a distance of 62-8 and Hilltopper
Dorian Jackson had the best leap at
21-4.5. Raider Jacob Leigh tied for
the fifth-best leap of 20-5. Union
Catholic won the pole vault with a
height of 25-0 and Conor Reilly
cleared a meet-best 14-0. Governor
Livingston’s Kyle McCarthy and
Darren DelDuca took third at 21-6
and Raider sophomore Ian Celardo
(11-6 — 3rd best) and Tyler Dvorin
took fourth at 21-0.

Raider Coach Pete Kane revealed,
“We got a new guy Ian Celardo. He

to make plays on it.”
Hyland’s sixth inning was quite

different as the Cougars tagged her
for three runs on five hits and a walk.

“They were capitalizing on every-
thing. They were making good con-
tact. They were scoring runs when
they had the opportunity to score runs
but the fact that we got a good lead
made it not as scary as it could have
been. Granted it would have been
nice if we were scoring runs in every
inning instead of just one inning,”
Hyland said.

Cougar Jayna Mallon got things
started by beating out an infield single,
Taylor Reitzel lined a double to left
and Mia Markase hopped an RBI
single past third. After Ava Manfra
reached on a force out, Elizabeth
McCaffery (1-for-3) walked and
Gardiner bounced a two-run single
over second. Erin Schwerdtfeger (3-
for-4) singled to load the bases then
Sarah Gluck launched a dangerous
shot toward the leftfield fence but
Gen Howell managed to get under for
the third out.

“Gen always comes in clutch out in
leftfield. She made countless amount
of catches out there when it’s a close
game. It’s not an easy play. I’m so

lucky to have her,” Hyland expressed.
“If Gen misses that ball, you could

make the argument that may be an in
the park home run. She’s on the fence
at least bases clearing. Gen did a
great job hanging with it. The ball had
a lot of hang time. She stayed calm,
got under it. Gen’s really good going
back on the ball,” Blue Devil Head
Coach Caitlyn MacDonald said.

Just the inning before, Pietriewicz
made the first great catch of the day
when she chased down Manfra’s dif-
ficult pop at the right field line.

“Emma in right did an awesome job
coming in and over. A very tough ball.
Those are the plays if we want to win
a county tournament, we got to make,”
Coach MacDonald emphasized.

“It’s really nice to have people be-
hind you playing like that because that
makes everybody go 100 percent,”
Hyland said. “When she makes a great
catch like that, it makes the rest of us
say, ‘OK! Let’s get that last out’.”

Hyland did settle down in the sev-
enth inning and recorded her fifth
strikeout.

“She did what she needed to do. If
I am being really nitpicky, she could
get a head of more batters but she’s a
senior. She knows what she’s sup-

posed to do. A few of the base hits that
she gave up today, credit to Cranford.
They were getting the bat on the ball
and some of them got through the
infield. Ground balls to somebody
are easy outs but when they are in the
hole or a little bit to your left or right
they get a little bit tougher,” Coach
MacDonald said.

At the plate, Hyland, who laid down
a perfect bunt single in the game, has
been seeing the ball well recently.

“It’s fun to be able to help my team
out offensively too and move my team-
mates around on the bases. I like
hitting. I like my bunting. It’s a lot of
fun,” Hyland expressed.

The UCT semifinal showdown with
the Highlanders, who beat the Blue
Devils, 7-4, earlier in the season,
should prove to be competitive.

“Today was a big game. I think we
approached and competed the way
we needed to. I think that if we can do
this on Saturday, the results will be
similar but there are obviously things
we need to work on, not to just to
score only in one inning but there are
defensive stuff we can go over,”
Sacher said.
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

RECEIVING THE HANDOFF...Cougar Matt Maggio gets the handoff from Josiah Cadet for the second leg of the 4x100
at during the Union County Relays on Day 1 at Gary Kehler Stadium in Westfield.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

IN FOR THE WIN...Blue Devil anchorman Will McGlynn beats Raider Brandon
Garcia across the line to win the 4x1,600 on Day 2.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

OUT AT HOME...Cougar catcher Erin Schwerdtfeger gets the ball on time for a force out on Blue Devil Bridget Hyland in
the sixth inning of the Union County Tournament quarterfinal game in Westfield. The Blue Devils won 7-3.


